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The influence of rare earth elements such tis C!I and Sm poeaesing 
hisb luminescence, on the radiation defect prodn, have been studied 
in fused ailies irradiated by high dOllee (H18-1'J1' Gr) of 'Y-ray and 
flue:nce (1017-1011 n..m-a) of neutrons. It has b&'ID shown that auch 
lmpl:irltiee efficiently traneforma the energy ,of electronic excitation 
irito that of emiesion, and thereby reduces the probability of the 
IUbthreehold defect formation in the fused siliea 

123: 34762:7p Microatructure ItUdy of BlaSI lllllcroerystalllte-e 
doped rei ,llill. Ye, Hui; Jiang, Zhonghon@ (Shanghai Inst. of 
Optics and Fine Mechanics, Academia Sinica, Poop. Rep. China 
2011100). Boli Yu To",ci It95, 23(4), H, 43. (Ch). The 
microstructure o( 0.5'l\. BQS. microcrystallite d()ped SiOJ gel--lt!lI$S 
wu Itudied by electron diffraction and HU·.rEM. The lJhSa 
microcrystalliUlti could be cleally found in the IHtTEM 'photograph, 
and their lize and dietribution were also rev8llled. The nonlinear 
refr~ctive index 111 of the BQSa doped g1asll WeB rUst detd. as na= 
·8.3()1l9 x lQ-f 81U by ueing the z-scan exptJ. tedmique.

I;: 123: 347628q Automatilln of calculating phy~ical propertiel of 
Inolrp.nlo llu- and hi implementation. Wang, Zebin (China 
Weu'pon Ind Co., Poop. Hep. China 441406). Bo,:i Yu Tongci 1995, 
23(~I), 44-ro, 58 (Ch). Considering Gan Fuxi'l system for calcg. 
phYI. properti811 of inort'. dasses and relative r !18eatch reeults, the 
author applied TurboC2.0 languaee and structural prOfiramming 
tecl.:Illque to reallzatlon of automatizetion of cal eg• .phya. properties 
or luorg. glauea., Thill dea/in principle is a!S<1 SUltable fllr dther 
aYllt"m design. . . 
121~ 34762,.., Study on the structure of lel-l'1us and glasa-ooe 

raulle of PZT8 system. Yao, Kui; Zhoo, Qua; ZhaoI!', Liangying; 
Yac, Xi (ElllCtronic ~terialsResearcbLab., Xi'an J81otong Unlv., 
Xi',en, Peep. Rep. China 7100(9). GuiBuonYlin Tongbao . 1995, 
14(a~ 't..13-A 24 (Ch). Homogenooua ana tran"psrent gel-gl8B8 of 
l'b-~r.r-•. roI (PZTS..) .s~.tem w.as~. thea.!zed at m.odera.te. temp. by 
10.I-wt1me~..~od1..__ Ti.'.0." .. 'jJ,2,Zr.)..0.'.'. nan.0 ... ' .. were... and.. Pb.1 .. p.b(T :rys....tals .. grown. from thlI I~" Tlie ..nat.. of ms~a ~sbowedthat Si-o-Si, 

-- .B!~Ti, ind S~ bOndsw8ni formed 'in:he gellingptj>cess, 
Si-o--Bi bonde were enhanced and the Si-o-Ti rmd Si-O-:-Zr bonds 
dlle;ppeared at higher temps. The crystn. of ZrOa and SiO, 
prevel\ted l;he formation of c:oJ!Ipoeite Pb, Zrt 1j perovskite. crystal 
strullture ~I PZTS syateJn. The ~tn. Inlln and the apparent 
actl,oaUon • nergy. were wed. by the Kl88inger me ;bod. 

lZlJ: 3476l:1lj Wetting of mica with glallea of aluminum-boe 
lOn·'&lllcale Iystem In mica-ooramio matrb.. ,s. Chililulnova, L. 
V.; BalOOI-odin, V. A.; Fedorova, ·S. ,V. (po·~tekh. ·Inst., Irkutsk, 
Rwsia). Mllez. ROIJ?kwov PoikaMater. 1994, :n,99-101 (RIias). 
PblCCOpitef from, venous deposits were studied IIf wetted by the g1asll
N 203 with homogeneoue crysta11og. structure 111111 slight variations in 
chetlL com pD. Concn. curvee obtained for I he region of mica 
partlcl8l. contact with the g1asll have been ar1l1yzed by the MAP 
metJlOd. 'I'emp. dependence of epecifi'c cubic (,I"e. resistance of the 
phlogopite IDica ceramics in"the range from the r. ->om te.mp. to 600°C 
hall lileen ..~ i1died. . . 
. 1211: 3471l111l PhotolUJlllDe.cence and optIcall" detected mapetic 

retllDADCCl in GeaS'''K sYltem glassew. CernoaLova, E.; . Cernosekl
Z~ Henry, A.; Swiatek, K.; Frumar, M. (Joint Laboratory of Solill 
State Cheudstry of the Czech Academy of ScienC'fJ8 and 'Umvel'llity of 
Pardubice; 53() 09· Parduhice, Czech.). Mater. fett. 1995, 2?(1!2)1 
21-6 (Enj:). The photoluminescence (PL) and optically de= 
m.gnetic 18lOnance (ODMR) of Ge.Sl-. glaelt'18 from the whole 
gJau-forming region (0.15:sxSO.44; T .. 2-8 K;, were studied. Four 
broad bantle (...0.3 eV) of PL with const. energies (0.70, 0.86, 0.94, 
1.08 eV) fOl: allstudiedlllaesee were found when t.he excitation energy 
wlll; lower than Eottt.:. The intensities of individual bands depend on 
compn., thH integra[ PL intensity has a local mill. for" .. 0.25 and a 
locallDllL ror x • 0.44. The most intensive is the band with EPL = 
1.08 eV. The ODMR spect.:a with gl • 5.0 g2 Ie 2.7 and g = 2.006 
were found "Diy In glaaeee with x>0.4. The ttl and g, values of 
ODMR baude are characteristic tor S • 1 tripll11 of exciton, the g .. 
2.006 coUluponda to the value aLan 88ym. ESll !land of g1aslletl with 
x>O;4. TIe explaliation of a large Stokes shift is discussed. 'The 
radlative I'lCOr'~bination proceeds probably bet.ieen intrinsic defect 
ltates in the ga.p and tai\ltata8 of the valence blUd. . 

123: 347S:12m Optical properties of dYIPNlllum-doped low-e 
phonon-elleq:y llas_ for a potential 1.3 1"11, optical amplifier. 
Tanabe, Sellluhisa; Hanada, TeUchi' WatanabE" Masayuki; Hayasbi, 
Teuueuke; SoIta, Naohiro (Dep. Matarlal' Cb !mistry, Kyoto Univ., 
Kyo n 606-0.....1), . . Soc. 29.17-22.. to., Japan... J. A.m. Cero.m l~l5.~8(1l), 
.(Scg). Dy.!proeium-doped glassee were_{)repd. U1 the gallium~hased 
sulfide, telJUrlte mcomum-baAed fluoride and indium-based fluoride 
systems and their optical properties were studied. From the 
absorption crOll sectlonl of flv~ f-f band 'I three Judd:-9felt 
parlimeten, Ot (t • 2,4, 6), of DyI+ Ion we,e deta. The compositional 
variation (If the 01 value showed the order ,,,llfide > teUurite > 
f1uorozircol18.te > f1uoroindate, whereas the Ill, value showed the 
opposite tendency. Compositional variation ,)f the fluorescence 
intensity r/ltio of:.lft; ('Fi!a- 'ft13!IJ/('~'l/a - 't:lt,/s) 18 explained by 
the raUo or O,/Ot of doPed Dya+. The emillsion probabilitillll A and 
the branching ratio fJ from lHa!1 and IFII/I Illvel.. ~hich are the 
doublet inltlallevel of the 1.3 "00 luminescence. were I'J\JM, f". tho 
gl_. ,,,,j it ~ C"...,,1 i.i>a, Dow Values showed a tendency similar 
to thai of !Ja against the g1asll compo. In the sulfide glass, A was 2.6 
X loa r' and fJ was 93'l\., both the hisheat b all of the glaeses 
Investigated. By 1.06 jlIII Pump!nll9..f.a Nd:)'JI.<f ~r, the aulfide 
lilli/II Ih01"ed strong 1.3 1'111 emiaston and tho lifetime was 25 1'$, 
ret'l1lting iJ2 a quantum efficiency of 7'l\.. Thil, 'value is higher than 
thlIt of the Pl*:tO.1evel in ZBLAN glaas with II ... 6O~. " 

123: 347633n Investigation of TLD propenlel of metal alloy� 
oxides, 1I1l18s, eenunlcs and varioul P8~r8. a>raM, n.. Y.; . Yasnr.� 
S,; KarakeUe. 8.; Yasar, D. (TAEA. Cekme<:e NuclelU' IWselllch� 
and Tr.aining Center, Istanbul, rurk. 34831). Rodiat. Ph)',. Chern.� 
1995, 46(4-6, Procoodinga of the 9th International Meeting on� 
Rediation Processing, 1994, Pt. 2), 1199-202 (Eng). A large no. of� 
materials exhibit radiothermolumineecence and they are extensively� 
used for radiation Pf0Q!S8 control In this work, the thermoluminescenc~
 
dOsimetry (TLD) properties of metal alloy oxides, g1asll ceramics and� 
VllliOIl8 papers are inv.estigated to evaluate their possib e i usage as TL� 
detectors ~r indicatora in doee measurement. TL glow curves and� 
the effect of abeorbed dose on TL response are measured for� 
materials locally available. The fading effect are also examd. The� 
use of theee materials as 8 dose indi.cator is shown to be promising.� 

123: 3476Mp Infiuence of variable· valency elementl upon� 
radiation induced Centers In oxide .Ia..... Mamedov, E. K.� 
(Sector of RadIation Researches, A;erbaljan Academy of Sciences,� 
Azerbaijan). Radiat. Ph1s. Chern. 19115, 46(4-6, Proceedings of the� 
9th International Meetmg on Radiation .Processin.III 19941.. Pt. I),� 
561-4 (Eng). The effects of variablonralency Ce, Sb, Bi, Ti <:r Sn� 
elements, being at b;oth one lI1)d two' stata8/of oxidn:1 on capture� 
charge centers of an electron and hole nature induced Dyirradn. in� 
vari0U8sillcata g1aalles !wi been ''coneideni<td The ESR spectra of� 
or41inal and activated gl_'eJttl4)Ced tel lrr~dn; with oxJdn. atata8 of� 
variable valency elemenlll are compared.~ ""'J' [7.� 

123: 347635q Preparation and Inveat!tatlon 'on ,glasses in the� 
Te.tAauGfleSiuand Te'IAsrtGeltSiu~~yste~I Hegab, N. fo..;� 
Fadel,M.; EI-Batn8JlQudy, M. M. (PhyiIICS Dep. Ain Shams Umv.,� 
Cairo, Egypt), J. Motel'. Sci. ' 1995,' 30(21}L,'5461-5 . (Eng).� 
Thin fllnta or Te.s-.Aen+~e\(,giu (x ~'O, 5) ot ditterent tltIckn_� 
are deposiUd on glas&. substratee' by vacuum evalln.. X-ray� 
diffracUon revealed the formation of amol'Jlho\!6filma. The value of� 
the.optlcal band gap, Ea, is (ound; to Increaaewlth increasing� 
thicm- of the filtiJs and with'increaemg As content. The mrns are� 
heat treated atdJ,fferent temp8;. from~8 to 423K. ThnAlull8 of E.� 
are found to decrease with in6:Witig'temp~ of heat treatment.' The� 
band tail, E.. obeys Urbach's empirici1 relation. . .� 

123: 347636r Temperature-induced chance' in the compolltion� 
of float ,Ius surfaces. Laube; M.;Rauch, F.' (Inst. Kemphysik,� 
J. W. GoetJte Univ., ~ Frankfurt/Main Germany). Fresenius' 
J. AIUIl. Chern. It35, 353(3-4), 408-12 (Eng). Float gliwl is an� 
important kind of rom. glass, cOmprising the main body of modem� 
flat g1asIl used in buildings and .vehicles. Tho etolchiometry of the� 
surface ~r
differa from that of the' hulk and will usually change� 
due to s , uent high-temp. process lteps or attack by water or� 
humidity•. G . 88JDples have been inveetigated by means of ion� 
beam aita\.. Using retlonantnuclear rtlIlction anal. (UN technique),� 
hydrogenconcn. .prorllee havebeeri detd.· Prorlles of the heavier� 
glli8S 'coD8tituents, eep. B9dium and tin, have been obtained by RBS.� 
Changes in the compn. of· the float glass aurfaces caused by� 
sub8<lQ,uent temp. treatment (up to '700°C) and by controlled� 
hydration treatment are.reportad" P~bl~ lJ:Iechauisma of hydrogen
upteke and release are dtllCll83ed. '. , .,.. . . . ,� 

. 123:U7837.Atomlc force mlel'OllCOPY of coated glal_. Raedleln,� 
E.; Ambos, R.; 'Frischat, G. H. (Inet. Nichtmetallliche Werkstoffe,� 
TechItisciNl Univ. Clausthal, ])-'-38678 Clausthal-Zellerfeld, Germany).� 
Fresenius' J. 'Anal. Chern. . '1995,. 353(3-:-4), 413-18 (Eng)•.� 
At. force mi~py has been used toinveatigate the' topol. of� 
1I1kolide gel dip coatings oD different· ailbsts"tee.. Re.uitl of� 
SiO.-TiQi-ZrOJ (STZ) costlngB. are .presented on float glli8S\ on� 
£Olished fused eillca, 011 com. coated insulating' flat glll88l • ana on.� 
yt-Rh alloy. Consolidated sn coatings dieplay the so-caued glaas� 
pattern with ripplee equal or 1888 than 2 nni high. The same pattern� 
18 seen on partially dense sn coatings, sa soon 88 the sunace is stUf� 
enough for scanning, and also on the' bottom of a 50 nm d!le[)� 
sputtering crater in. the consolidating coating. 'The vitreoUs STZ� 
coating on the eide of the float glaas is as flat u the float glll8B itself.� 
It h88 the 18JDe tendency to contamination. 'Polishing grooves 100� 

.� nm wide and 50 nm deep on fused silica have been filled up, with the� 
80 nm thick cooting, only dips of 8 few nm remain. The trench89� 
between the SnOJ'crysta11ita8 on the insulating flat glaas were filled� 
up and the roughness of the subetrate was partially reduced. Pt-Rh� 
alloy sheet remairied tough even after the coating.. Oil the partially� 
demified S'rz coating, sputtering generates a grained surface.� 

123: 347838t OptiCal mlcrofabncatlon 'of chalcocenlde gl81lee. 
. HisakurJi, H.; Tanaka, K. <Faculty Engineering, Ho!tkaldo Univereity, .� 

S"pporo, Ja.l'an 060). Science (Washington, D. C.) . 199$, ' 270(5238),� 
914-5 '(Eng). It V/'1l8 fOUIldthat chalco/ffinide glasses.am be shaped� 
by stressing the glaaa under light illumination because light� 
illumination enhances the fluidity of the gl8B8. The mechar.lsm of� 
photoinduced fluidity was found to !:ill photoelectronic, i.e., athermal.� 
The ProceeJl can be applied to microfahrication of optical fibera and� 
glll88Y fllnta with a typical dimension of lQ-tOO "m.'� 

123: 347639uSecond-harmonic 'Ieueratlon from electrically 
poltlCl nioinaDI alkali Illicate ·glaue.. lYllyata, m ....I1"-"'; l~ ...u. \ 
Hiroyuki; Mito, Akihir0i Kurachi, Klyoshi; Matsuoka, Jun; 
Kamlya, Kanichi (Dep. Cllem. Mat., Mie Univ., Mie. JaplII 614). 
..''''' .r. A ,,,,1, Phy~., Port 2 . 1995, . 84(llA), LI455-L1457 (Eng). J 
second-h&rinonic generation (SHG) has been obed. from elec. poled .� 
NbaOs-oontg. mixed atkaU eUieate g!888eB. The glaeses were poled by� 
application cf varicus high d.c. voltages .at vari0U8 temps. for 2 h.� 

. SHG was observable from'l50 °C and 1.0 kV, and the Intensity� 
increaeed with the increase of poling temp..and applied voltage.� 
SHG intensity depended onNb20s content, and the IDIlL was 880n� 
for the g1asll contg: nearly 13 mol 'l\. NbaO~;: .. ; !', ". 
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